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RETURN TO THEIR COUNTRY OF 59 CONGOLESE DOCTORS 
OP MEDICINE (CONGO, LEOPOLDVILLE) WÏO HAVE GRADUATED 

FROM FRENCH UNIVERSITIES

Note by the Director-General for the information of the Board

In October i960, 6l "medical assistants” from the Congo (Leopoldville),- 
holding diplomas from the Kisautu and Leopoldville schools for "medical assistants", 
arrived in France to continue their medical studies with a view to obtaining the 
university degree of Doctor of Medicine. They all received fellowships from the 
World Health Organization, financed from allocations by the United Nations to the 
Fund for the Congo.

At the request of the Organization, the French Government agreed that the 
pro-visions which until then had been applicable to African physicians graduated 
from the Dakar and Tananarive schools of medicine should also apply to these 
fellows. The "P.C.B."- and the three first years of medicine were thus waived 
on the following conditions:

(a) successful passing of an examination in general culture as required 
by French legislation for admission to university faculties, this 
examination being based on the philosophy section of the French 
"baccalauréat";

(b) completion of all clinical training courses and all examinations 
(including clinical medicine examinations and thesis) under exactly the 
same conditions as those imposed by the legislation in force on national 
candidates.

Of the 6l "medical assistants" who commenced their studies in i960, two had 
to repeat a year while 59 successfully completed the full course of studies within 
the established time limit. Of these, 56 had presented their thesis and were
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back in the Congo by 31 December 1965. The other three, slightly delayed for 
various reasons (health or impossibility of defending their theses before the 
Christmas and New Year holidays), will, it is hoped, return to the Congo in the 
course of January.

This is an excellent result which does honour both to the fellows themselves 
and to their teachers.

The negotiations with the Congolese Government for the official recognition 
of the qualifications acquired have been successfully concluded and the new 
physicians have received assignments in accordance with the studies completed and 
the degrees obtained, taking into account the posts available and the branches 
chosen by them- Some especially able members of the group have been attached to 
experienced specialists with a view to their own future specialization.

* * *

On arrival in France, these fellows were divided between five university 
centres; Bordeaux, Lyons, Montpellier, Nantes and Rennes. In each of these 
centres, at our request, the Dean appointed a professor to take special charge of 
the fellows, and these professors thus became their local advisers.

The Organization appointed a special, full-time consultant to look after 
these groups. This consultant directed their studies and, in agreement with / 
the Deans, the local advisers and the professors concerned, an over-all programme 
was established for the preparation of the hospital training and of the 
examinations.

With a view to the examination in general culture, a three-year programme 
was organized and directed by a group of professors designated by the Rectors of 
the universities. All the fellows passed this examination; six who were 
referred back at a first session were able to make good this initial reverse.

In preparation for the examinations in medicine, special courses, either 
supplementary, continuation, or even in some cases "catching-up", oourses were 
instituted after study of each individual case so that, by supplementing their 
basic training whenever necessary, the fellows would be able to take full 
advantage of the instruction given them at the university.
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On the whole, excellent results were obtained from this intensive preparation.
The few failures (some 10-20 per cent.) at the June examination sessions were 
generally made good at the October sessions thanks to the organization of special 
vacation courses. The fellows were carefully prepared for the particularly diffi
cult examinations in clinical subjects (exercises and presentation of patients, 
revision courses in general pathology and therapeutics, trial examinations, etc.).
Here also the results were excellent: all the fellows passed, most of them (80 per 
cent.) the first time.

Finally, the theses were prepared, presented and defended within the time 
limits laid down, generally with the distinction "honorable" or "très honorable".
Eight of the candidates obtained the highest distinction: "mention très honorable 
avec échange avec les universités étrangères".

In their last year, all these fellows took a special course for the Tropical 
Medicine Diploma in the Tropical Diseases Institutes of Bordeaux, Lyons and Montpellier. 
In addition, a four-months course in emergency tropical surgery - training which seemed 
essential in view of the special conditions tinder which medicine is practised in the 
Congo - was specially arranged for- them and given by the professors of clinical 
surgery of the Faculties of Bordeaux, Lyons, Montpellier and Nantes.

* * *

Since all these fellows were authorized to take their families with them, the 
Organization undertook responsibility for all material questions relating to 
accommodation - questions which were solved, not without some difficulty, thanks to 
the generous assistance given by the services of the host country.

The education of the children did not pose any problem. They were quick-witted, 
were very well received by their French school-mates and immediately became at home in 
their new environment, obtaining excellent results in their studies.

The instruction of the mothers was less easy, since most of them were illiterate 
and without any knowledge of French. Nevertheless, satisfactory results were obtained 
in courses in the French language and in domestic science, intended to facilitate their 
adaptation.



In the field of health, it was possible, thanks to the assistance and devotion 
of the local advisers, to carry out medical examination of all the members of these 
families, to treat certain infirmities or diseases which it had not been possible, 
owing to lack of facilities, to deal with in the Congo, and also to treat the numerous 
parasitoses which systematic examination revealed.

*  *  *

In conclusion, after three years of study, 59 new doctors of medicine are 
returning to the Congo, accompanied by their families, i.e., about J00 persons in all 
who are educated, in good mental and physical health, and ready to work for the 
future of their country. This figure will be more than doubled (reaching nearly 700 
persons) within the next few years (1964-1966) when about 77 other students now 
holding fellowships awarded under this programme have successfully completed their 
studies and returned to the Congo with their families.
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RETURN TO THEIR COUNTRY OF 59 CONGOLESE DOCTORS 
OF MEDICINE (CONGO, LEOPOLDVILLE) WHO HAVE OBTAINED 

DIPLOMAS IN FRENCH UNIVERSITIES

Note by the Director-General for the information of the Board

In October i960, 6l "medical assistants" from the Congo (Leopoldville), holding 
diplomas from the Kisautu and Leopoldville schools for "medical assistants", arrived 
in France to continue their medical studies with a view to obtaining the university 
degree of Doctor of Medicine. They all held fellowships awarded by the World Health 
Organization, financed from credits allocated by the United Nations to the Fund for 
the Congo.

At the request of the Organization, the French Government agreed that the 
provisions which until then had been applicable to African physicians holding diplomas 
from the Dakar and Tananarive schools of medicine should also apply to these trainees. 
The "P.C.B."1 and the three first years of medicine were thus waived on the following 
conditions:

(a) successful passing of an examination in general culture as required by 
French legislation for admission to university faculties, this examination 
being based on the philosophy section of the French "baccalauréat";

(b) completion of all clinical training courses and all examinations (including 
clinical medicine examinations and thesis) under exactly the same conditions as 
those imposed by the legislation in force on national candidates.

Of the 6l "medical assistants" who commenced their studies in i960, two had to 
repeat a year while 59 successfully completed the full course of studies within the 
established time limit and were back in the Congo by yi December I963. The other two, 
slightly delayed for various reasons (health or impossibility of defending their theses 
before the Christmas and New Year holidays) will, it is hoped, return to the Congo in 
the course of January.
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This is an excellent result which does honour both to the fellows themselves 
and to their teachers.

The negotiations with the Congolese Government for the official recognition of 
the qualifications acquired have been successfully concluded and the new physicians 
have received assignments in accordance with the studies completed and the degrees 
obtained, taking into account the posts available and the fields chosen by them.
Some especially able members of the group have been attached to experienced specialists 
with a view to their own future specialization.

On arrival in Prance, these fellowship holders were divided between five 
university centres: Bordeaux, Lyons, Montpellier, Nantes and Rennes. In each of 
these centres, at our request, the Dean appointed a professor to take special charge 
of the trainees and these professors thus became their local advisers.

The Organization appointed a special, full-time consultant to look after these 
groups. This consultant directed their studies and, in agreement with the Deans, 
the local advisers and the professors concerned, an over-all programme was 
established for the preparation of the practical courses and examinations.

With a view to the examination in general culture, a three-year programme was 
organized and directed by a group of professors designated by the Rectors- of the 
universities. All the fellowship holders passed this examination; six who were 
referred back at a first examination were able to make good this initial reverse.

In preparation for the examinations in medicine, special courses, either supple
mentary, refresher or even in some cases "catching up" courses were instituted after 
study of each individual case so that, by supplementing their basic training whenever 
necessary, the fellowship holders would be able to take full advantage of the 
instruction given them at the faculty.

On the whole, excellent results were obtained as a result of this intensive 
preparation. The few failures (some 10-20 per cent.) at the June examination 
sessions were generally made good at the October examinations thanks to the organization
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of special vacation courses. The students were carefully prepared for the 
particularly difficult clinical examinations (exercises and presentation of patients, 
revision courses in pathology and therapeutics, trial examinations, etc.). Here 
also the results were excellent; all the fellowship holders passed most of them 
(80 per cent.) the first time.

Finally, the theses were prepared,, presented and defended within the time 
limits laid down, generally with the distinction ’’honorable" or "très honorable".
Eight of the candidates obtained the highest distinction: "mention très honorable 
avec échange avec les universités étrangères".

In their last year, all these trainees took a special course for the Tropical 
Medicine Diploma in the Tropical Diseases Institutes of Bordeaux, Lyons and Montpellier. 
In addition, a four-months course in emergency tropical surgery - training which 
seemed to us essential in view of the special conditions under which medicine is 
practised in the Congo - was specially arranged for them and given by the professors 
of clinical surgery of the Faculties of Bordeaux, Lyons, Montpellier and Nantes.

Since all these fellowship holders were authorized to take their families with 
them, the Organization made itself responsible for all material questions relating 
to accommodation - questions which were solved, not without some difficulty, thanks 
to the generous assistance given by the services of the host country.

The education of the children did not pose any problem. They were quick-witted, 
were very well received by their French school-mates and immediately became at home 
in their new environment, obtaining excellent results in their studies.

The instruction of the mothers was less easy, since most of them were illiterate 
and without any knowledge of French. Nevertheless, satisfactory results were 
obtained in courses in the French language and in domestic science, intended to 
enable them to adapt themselves more rapidly to their environment.

In the field of health, it was possible, thanks to the assistance and devotion 
of the local advisers, to carry out medical examinations of all the members of these 
families, to treat certain infirmities or diseases which it had not been possible, 
owing to lack of facilities, to deal with in the Congo, and also to treat the numerous 
parasitoses which systematic examination revealed.
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In conclusion, after three years of study, 59 new doctors of medicine are 
returning to the Congo, accompanied by their families, i.e., about 300 persons in 
all who are educated, in perfect mental and physical health, and ready to work for 
the future of their country. This figure will be more than doubled (reaching 
nearly 700 persons) within the next few years (1964-1966) when about 77 other 
students now holding fellowships awarded under this programme have successfully 
completed their studies and returned to the Congo with their families.


